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Bowli~

We.t.rn Kentudy Uni.,.,..ity
game are simple : a group of
players and dart guns or water
pistols.
John Kennedy was shot while
The game was Introduced to
riding in a car, Abraham LIncoln
Western last semester, but It didn't
was shot while watching a play,
"and Jack Smith- was s"of while gain popUlarity until this semester.
The version of the game played at
eating cottage cheese . .
Western is called KA<?S (lijI1Ing As
Kellnedy and LIncoln were kiUed
with real bullets, but Smith was an ,Organized Sport), said Steve
Eckler, a game organizer.
killed with a water pistol.
Eckler said he learned about the
Killing ~ the object of a game"
caUed Assassin; which 14 being game from a friend who attends
played on area college campuses. the University of Louisville, where
The • basic ingredients 'Of the Aaaualn is popular.
By PERRY HINES

'Assassins'
provoke

'KAOS'

at Western

Cre.n, Ky.

KAOS Is simpler and less
dangerous than Assassin, Eckler
said. because KAOS uses water
pistols instead of dart guns. "Dart
guns are too harmful . They could
. easily put someone's eye out. "
Each player draws the name of
another player, and the goal is to
hunt the other player and squirt
him with Ii water gun. The quarry
attempts to evade the hunter while
looking for his own victim.
, ·When one player kills· another,
the ' hunter Inherits the fallen

Thuncl4y, Feb. 19, 19!Jl

vlcUm'squarry. After a player has
won 15 games 'or killed 30 people,
he may advance to level one. With
each new vlcUm, the hunter can
advance to the next level.
Level one ' involves 'killing by
injective poisoning. This type of
death can be administered to
something a victim eats'. drinks Or
inhales. For example; the hunter
may place a note under a victim's
See' ASSASSINS'
Page S, Coiwnn 1

Breakdown
Academic affairs office checks
departmental program rankings
By ROBERT CARTER
Weltern's academic affairs
office Is wading t"rough the
paperwork so PresIdent Donald
zacharias will have an Idea of what
programs can be cut - and by how
much - to· fit the university's
shrinking budget.
.
Department heads of ' both
academic and non-~tructlonal
'programs submitted departmental
evaluaUons to the academic aUalrs
office last week, ouUlnlng how
budget decreases could hurt their
programs.
,
Dr.. James Davis. academic
affairs vice president. and his staff
are sifting the evaluations to give
zach8.rias
base for further in·
vestigaUon . • .
"We've been undertaldng the
tremend0U6 job of reading and
evaluaUng these reports. and there
are at least S50 of them," said Dr.
John Petersen , a .. latant vice
president of academic affairs.
"We've been working strong on
them ever since the reports came
In. and we've also been considering

a

...noto bY.JOnn Hon

High roller

Jim Buchanan, of the maiittenance department's paint crew, uses an extension roller
to paint the ceiling in a c1assroom on the Science and TeCluioJogy HaJJ fourth

floor. Buchanan and a partner have been p8.inting for aoout a week.

the advice of the faculty advisory
committee that Dr. zacharias set
up."
No date has been set for announcing the cutbacks , but
Petersen el!tlmates it will be soon.
"As far as deciding where the
pliorilles lie. we're getting close;"
Peter.aen said. "We should be
throUgh 'soon on our level."
Davis'
office
sent
out
questioiu)alres to eacb department
head, asking each to judge the
program's contribution to the
university, how many students and
university personnel would be
affected by further cuts. and what
the reaction would be from people
both inside and outside Western if
. that program were substantially
cut or eliminated.
When the academic affairs
office has evaluated the reports,
Davis will consult the deans and
prepare a report summarizing the'
evaluations for zacharias.
After reviewing the reg.6rts.
See DEPARTMENTAL
Page 3, ColllmD I

'p oets 'm.u st;serve hu~an spirit' -'
Niue people canyiDg pia-

Yieatlcer

By MONICA DIAS

Malz started writing poetry
when he was six years old and has
It is a poet' s duty to inspire
been writing for 57 years. "I try for
Tod.y
people to become more buman. . eloquence and reJevance." Malz
said."1 try to use ' e1oq~t
poet B.F. Malz told about 300
2.
.
Partly doud.y cd mild Ia
people last night In the Garrett
language and make It. relevant to
the N.tIoul. W...ther Sft'Flce
StDdeDt . _ to teaeh...
Conference Center Ballroom.
the human condiUon _ birth'. ileath
forecut tor tOday. HISh temp"It Is the' dutY of the poet to be a . and the struggle Iu between."
ev"UdoD _alta ......·t im·
_tun ahoaJd reach 62
eervant to the human spirit, an
proved. Page 4.
entity that hunaen for laugbter
Malz said lie ran a_y from
d..-.Dlshttlme low Dear 41.
ULudiow Fair,'· .• b1l.lD0f0UI
and joy but is fulJllled In IIOrrow
home when he was 14 years old and
and lean." MaIs said. ..It ill only
_act pIq. opeJMd Jut D1sbt
"Uterauy grew up In the streeta of
when yoU are dI~ human that ·0tIca&0 for 20 yean." He ,s pent
Ia GonIoa wn- Theater 100.
ExtaDded fonc:.. t
p ... lI.
~' bave the obUgaUon to ehooee . eight yean ,In priIon 00 drug
belween good and e+U."
charges, but he said that he wrote
Mild temporatDre.
Mo.t of Weetem·. onrimMaIs ,lresIed thl!" quality ·of · • moat-of bill,OOO pOemS outside 'of
throqh SaacUy. with a
iDIq teuD '""' . . . . . .tenfriendship In developing Iurnan·
prl8on:
Ia their ~. Page 14.
chanced nID throa.h Sat.....
_
Iu a poem where' a man sees
" .In a aoc:lety lIlte ours we really
d~. D~ hIP8 from the
The mea'. ud womb'.
his
reDecUon
In
a
pool:
''There
I
don't
know wbar our poets do," he
middle ' 50e to middle &0..
haUetbaU teama travel to
found him ... iii iearch of my.
ald."Poetry .1s the boly art of
D1shttime Iowa from tbe mid·
MIddle TeoD_ toalgbt.
friend. I fouild m~1f :,. I am my· pladng ·the · elegant fa~lc of
eIIe 3Oto to middle 40 • .
Page 14.
.
language on fact , and feeling
. own substance. shadOW and
:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;i;iiiiiiiiii~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;o;; .• ghoat·..· .:. :..........:: :;,..................silAl\I\8llflOUsly In h!lI1C!r and,praise
carda proteetiDs KD Kilo:
KIaD .ctIo.... deznOlllltrated III
&oDt of the BowIlDS Greeli
pollee statiOD yetJtenl.y. Page

Frid.,

beauty
and
truth .
of
.. It·s as though you have a
mannequin. and YQ\l have all these
clothes, Dr words, to decorate this
mannequin. I place beauty' before
truth as an Indlcallon of my
philosophical
stance . "
k poet's worth Is measured by
the use of his craU •.Malz said, and
" when you know you have a bandle
on th.t craft. ..
Most of the poenia that Malz
recited dealt With life and death.
H, said that once while walUng for
a buI. a WJnd.toued leaf landed at
hill feet. inspiring him to write: .....
In that Uny, finite second, ~e were
the universe. We together fragile leaf and aging man.,sensed
our ultimate destiny - dust. dust,
See POETS
Page 7. ColumD I
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A·DVERTI·SE IN THE

classifieds

.AND GET RESULTS

Free Admission
PubUc invited.
Christian Drama Performance by Covenant Players
ProfeS$ionlll Drama Group on Saturday, February
28, 7:00 p.m. at the Garrett Conference 'Center,
room 103.
Above, a policeman watcb-:
es as demonstrators march
- against the Ku Klux Klan
in front of the ~wHng
Green police station. Right,

Sponsored by Campus Ministry Cou;,cil.

Michael Gramling peers Bround B sign during the

protest.
Photos by Jim C.ns"-hn.,

Spring Pant

Preview

SALE!
REGULAR

s:u 00

OUR PRICEI

Your Head Start on ._
Spring is Raring '
To Go. SO HURRY!

Anti-Klan
'Supporters
demonstrate---

New Spring Topa
by
Dian. Von Furat.nberge

By FRED WHEELER

Opposition to the Klan has taken
movement like we're starting,"
the form of a petition Circulated in
she said. "I don't think It's been
Nine people carrying placards
taken seriously here."
Diddle Arena during January
bearing such slogans as, "Fight
tlMibiCii ,,('Cashmere's sign
registration and a city ordinance
White Supremecy" and "Stop
was another message: "'I1le Cops
passel! Tuesday night that
Police Attacks on the Black
and·the
Klan go Hand and Hand."
prohibits anyone over 12 years old
Community," gathered In front or
from wearing a mask in publlc.
"Apathy -to the p~lem,:' she
the Bowling Green Police station
said, "lan't helped by the fact that
'One or the protesters, Cathy
yesterday afternoon. All nine were
In many smaU 1.ownI, you can't
Cashmere, was holding a algn that
white.
separate the Klan from the pollee."
said, "Drop the charges against
The group was protesting recent
UncIa Ferguson." Cashmere, a
Nearby, . Beth
Ruck;
a
. Ku lQux Klan actlvltles In.Bowling
aophom.o~ from Rochester, N.Y.,
repreaenlatlve of the John Brown
Green. and the 'arrest of , Linda
.said the arreat of Ferguaon . Anti-Klan Committee, talked with
Feriu-on .. a young black . woman
represented pollee l1arasament of local newsmen.
charged with dlaorderly conduCt at
Bowling Green blacka.
a Feb. 7 Klan raUy on Foun1aln
One black woman, ~year-old
Square.
Ferguson was arrested . for
housewife Marla Bowman, 1Itood
Since laat June, the Klan haa had . heckling Klan members, who had
on tbe .Idewallt and sbouted
been told by the pollce to diaperw.
three rallies and burned several
.support for the protesters. .
Cuhmere uld that ruing support
croues In the Bowling Green area.
"That', rl&htl-' ; she yelled over
aplnal the Klan Is difficult. "The
And . - local Klan leader, Toby
overall conservative mood of a
Pierce, Is running for Warren
and over again, her hand clenched
County jaller this
town like ~wling Green sunes a
In tbe alr7
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'AssJssins' provoke 'KAOS'
- COntiDued from ~Dt Pageplate teUing him that he ~dead. ,I f
the quarry eats from the plate
covering the note. he has. in effect.
been poisoned .
Level two invoives kUUng by
contact poisoning . This level in·
volves placing an X on something
the vicUm frequenUy touches. such
as a telephone receiver. pen or
books.
Players on the third and final
level kill their vic Urns with ex·
plosives.
" I know of one guy who
disconnected the battery of his

victim·. car and placed a note on
the battery. When the guy couldn·t
start his car. he looked under the
hood and - Boom! He wa. klUed
by explosive.... Eckler saId.
The success of the game hinges
on the bonesty of the players. "If
someone klUs his victim. he caUs
me and then I'U verify the kJUing
with th'e victim . If the vicUm
denies the kUling. the whole game
is in jeopardy." Eckll!r said.
Smith. a Prospect freshman .
said his "death" was probably one
of the least exciting.
"I

wa~

sitting in my room .

.,...

.
mIndlng my own bwJlnesa. eating
cottage cheese. when all of •
sudden the door flung open and a
hand with a water gun peered
around the door. Before I knew It. 1
was assassinated." Smith said.
Susan Williams. a Glasgow
freshman . said. "The most ex·
citing part of. the game i. not
knowing who is bunting you. ,,'
"It·s easy to get extremely ·
paranoid." Smith said. "Prelty
soon I was having my roommale
amwer the phone. open doors and
even leer around comers when I

Feat,u ring:

Fred Miller
Lynne Firkins
Terry Hatfield
Robert Matting
TomSt~rr

Feb. 20

9:00

14D.3. College St.

~w:e:n~t~tQ.~th:.e~ba:th:r~oo:m:~."~~_...::!iiiiiiiiiiiii;iiil~~~iiiiii~iiiii~~::;;~~==~~~~~!

KET to televise workshops
BowUng Green will host one of a
series of 12 KET regional
workshops on Feb. 24 and March 5.
to assist educators in the effecU'le
use of the new. In·school mental
health series. " On the Level ."
The workshops. supported by a
Kentucky Mental Health Foun·
dation grant. will train secondary
guidance counselors . school social

workers. school psychologists and
parent group representstives in
the Implementation of the 12program series that wiU premier
March 10.
The workshops will be organized
and conducted by the Student
Services Section of the Kentucky
De partment of Education and

Congrats Spring Phi Class '81!

KET.

Departmental rankings checked
- Continued from Front Page-

Petersen s aid Zacharias will
probably get opinions from the
faculty a dvisory commKtee before
making a final decision .
Petersen wouldn't comment on
which programs are likely to be

Tamela Alldredge

Sue Cooper

Pam Armstrong

Laura Lafferty

Carolynn Bebout

Dana Marks

Lori Brown

Jo Sundermeier

Marsha CampbeU

pam Wilmore

cut.

Love, the sisters of

" We're still in 'mid·process· with
the evaluations. " Petersen sa id.
"and no one ca n say where the
cutbacks will come . I'd be out of
line to speculate . It would be
prematur,e. "

PDIMU

Make'Headquarters Your
-Our,music department still has southern
~entucky's most complete selection of
albums .and tapes.

-Home.o fthe Dirty Dozen club-buy ·
12 albums or tapes at the regular price

-Bowling Green's only Concert ticket Outlet.
-... . . __ .. .. . -... ... _.......: . . .. . .

, ,

.... .. . . .. ... .. .

and get one
.'

ffee!

,

Bugs in the system
Lack 'of student access to results still a
when We/ltem. was working the
"bugs" out of its faculty evaluation
system last semester, a few problems
were not solved.
The results of the semester's
mandatory evaluations will still only
be ~n by ~ facqlty member and ~ ,.
department bead.
.
The person who could most benefit
from seeing the results-the student-will not even get a peek.
Dr. John Petemen, assistant vice
president for academic affairs, said
the evaluations would "be used to
improve teaching by the faculty
member and by the department head
to improve teaching and to reward
good teaching."
•
But no logical reason has ever been
given for denying students access to
the results.
Shouldq;t students have the opportunity to ·choose the best teacher
available for a class?
They certainly can 't rely on the
university to ensure the quality of its
teachers . The tenl1re system loc¥s in
teachers who mayor may not be,good
just because they 've gone to school a
long time, conducted sqme "significant" research or simply because
they 've taught here a certain number
of years .
The problem was magnified this
semester when President Donald
Zacharias ordered a 6(kiay freeze on '
hiring. The policy may ease the
budget crisis, but it also locks in all
teachers-good and bad-because
department heads are afraid to fire
t8achers if the vacancy can't be fillod .
Choosing good teachers in the
department of a student'stluljor is not
a1read
uall
bl
S d
us
y athe
pro better
em. tu teachers
ents . But
y
know
about .... _- fourths of their courses are
WlnlOr
in areas
other than their major.
f
thod th .....
nl
.
The
0
y me ins these
ey areas
nave are
or
chooeing teachers
word of mouth and triaI and error.

em with teacher evaluations

~'~-'----~--~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..~

classes and then drop the ones with
poor teachers . And since Western has
started using advance registration
campus wide, this technique will be as
troublesome for the university as it is
for stu d ents'
A second "bug" the university
hasn't - solved is the POSSl'bill' ty 0 f
teachers mlinipulatidl evaluation resuIts by choosing q estions that will
improve their ratings .

choose 40 questions from a list of 200.
Five "core" questions are required .
This system could allow teaChers to
eliminate areas where they know they
are weak.
Of co"-e,
Western could not
~~
practically adopt a standard set of
ques ti' ons for the en tire campus
because of the variety of subjects
covered . A better solution would be a
standard set of questions for each

by Ignoring written rules.

Mice defended

.
' a departmental COIDmlttee.
This would not only do away with:
manipulation of results, but would .
give department heads (and students)
a more valid basis to compare
teachers' performances, since every-:
one in the department would be:
evaluated on the
criteria.
Faculty evaluations are a good idea,:
but they must be uniform and open
before teachers and students can

same

Letters to-nthe d_tor~y~reallY~benefj~t.~~

Intramurals critiCized

~

Here we go again! Weatern's Intramural
department abould be used IAl demonstrate
IAl other univenlUes bow not IAl run fn..
tramural athJetic:a. 1\ _ _ u If we are
COIIItanUy. beatine __ beacla aplnst u,e
wall.
Tbree years 8&0 1 came IAl Watern. I
·wanted to alay .ac:ltve and participate In
lOme 80rt ot orpnlIed atbktic:a. 'I1le fn..
IramaraI department a~ to be a lood
way IAlloa~ II. UGDIY Iliad mown. Aa aD
fndependen.t I tbougbt that \he Greet teams
WS'e gelting aD the breaD and that we, the
independent athletes, 'ft1'e setttng the
"abaft." Well, now I am Greet 'and bave
discovered that everybody who partlclpates
In Intrainurals at Western gela "abafted" 011
• regular ·bola.
For example, I have partielpaled oD two
ot Wa!ern's ·fIa/l football teama - ODe In·
.:Sependent and one Greek. Both teama were
keptoutottheplay-offgama by Uiinga such
u umrriUen rules and the last team almply

'

,As..!.!!Jel~g alhJete, ~~. \he majority of
. tram uraI a thIe''
m
...., I ba ve aIw-YI
Pla,-I
7"'"
by \be rules and expected a c:erta.io amount
of prolealoaa1lam from tbft !*PIe who
enforce ~ z:u!ea. My problem Ia that \hIs
prolealonallam does not aiet at Western'a
lnIramural deputmeat.
Come 011. Give .. a break. All \be athletes
wbo compete want IS to mow that If they
be, they 'ft1'e beat by \be competltion, not
by the 1JIlem·
J keep bopIJia that the altualloo will
., cba.ace. but more than likely IhlIletter, like
the other lelten written by .Iudeots In
protest ollhll problein ; will end up In the
trub.:
.
Weill guess I will.1gn up and play softball
IhlI sprlilg. I just hope Max Appel doesn't
decide that the leam I'm on cannot go to \he
play-offs ' because ' we wore the wrong

an

1--'-1
th
th
I
Feb. 10, '
'ovocu wi concern e artic e or
" ResIdents BelUe MIc:e In Dorms." Well!
What will our ovenvbelmed sludeots have to
put up with next? Vicious, rabid, bloodIhJnty mice, letTorizing inoOc:eot women,
who lay awake Dl&hts, quakInc, waltini In
\be dark for the furry Uttle viUaInI toatrike!
I wou1d adviM young MI.
ODe of !be
vlc:Uma, (To tell you \he truth It Juat ac:ared
me to deeth.> that there are far wone fates
In ute than entertalnlng an Inolff!llltve
mouse In your donn room. After aD, mice
are gentie, quiet and cute, whlch .1a more
than can be said for most roommata.
So, throw away your traps, Ms . Cox, and
buy some mouse chow; in college, you take
yoUr friends as you find them.
steve Tokar
graauate

cOx:

Objectivity doubted

c:oIored shorts two games ago.
Michael W. RIggs

junior

We would llte \0 respond to the arUcle
Dr. Stan Cooke whlc:h appeared

~nceming

.,

..

in the Herald on TUesday, Feb. 17. The need:
for faIr objective reporting Is a major Issue,
here.
'I1le need for public: 1'eP.OrtINlis nol 10·
be diaputed: however, lnformAtlbn, sUch as=
1hlI, IboaJd Dot be d.iacrlminalAlry between .
raculty and students.
.
'l11er-elwe, we believe that reporting of
IhJa Information sbouId haw been located In '
"For, \he ~" coIumD .. 1\ Ia for \he'
atudeata. In thillnstan<:e, !be Herald aeema
IAl be appeaJlng more IAl aensationall.sm. We
. ., "Uu the editor been reading National
'EnquIrer lately?"

Frank Keraling
clinlc coordinator
communication dIaordera program

Letters policy
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ASG conduets
By ROBERT W. PILLOW

A petition asking the state
government to "consider the
importance of higher education in
Kentucky before maklng further
cuts In higher education," was
signed by 2,500 students. Copies of
the petition, circulated Feb. 3 to 10
by ASG representatives, will be
sent to Gov. John Y. Brown Jr.,
Finance .Secretary Gi!orge Atkins
and the CouncU
on Higher
Education.
ASG President Steve Fuller said
he was not sure If state govern·
ment would respond to the petition
even though a large number of
students signed It.
In .other business:
-A resolution approving the
extenalon of open hOUle houra was
~lntroduced. Tbe raolutton was
re·lntroduced becaUle Kevin
Stz:ader,ASG parliamentarian, told
ASG Feb. 10 that the wonIln& of the
original raolutiOn would prevent
turtber requests for open bOUle

About 45 percent of dorm
residents favor the univerSlty's
dorm inspection policy. according
to an Associated Student Govern·
ment survey.

,

.\

t,

·1

About 500 dorm residents were
surveyed Feb. 3 to 10. according to
student opinion poll chairman
Kevin Kinne.
Results of the survey. released at
Tuesday's ASG meeting. also
showed 57 percent of the residents
questioned said they believe dorm
Inspections are needed for safety.
while 34 percent said dorm inspections Invade their privacy.
About 73 Jier'cent felt they were
adequately informed 01 comIn&
dorm iDlpectiona.

Dorm veodinC service was allo
surYeyed, and S2 pereent said with

new machines. service bad 1m.
proved this

~.

/

t
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survey

~:;?it'er;;;

AMBULAJ

extensions.
The new resolution proposes the
same schedule. as the original
resolution proposed, but It does not
prevent more requests for the
extension of open hours.
The original resolution proposed
open houses from noon to 10 p.m.
Monday through Thursday and
from noon to midnight Friday
through Sunday. Present hours are
one weeknight 6 to 10, Friday 5
p.m. to midnight and from 2 p.m.
until midnight Saturday and
Sunday.
- Fuller announced that
national student discount cards
will be distributed to aU ltudents
by ASG. The carda will be
manufactured' by the Students'
Savlnp Card company at no COlt
to ASG or the student. Tbe cards
will be honored by the bualneue:s
IIated on the back 01 the card and
. expire In September of 1982.

UCB plans Mardi Gras, ph~contest
University Center Board announeed plans yesterday for a
Mardi Gras celebntlon March S.

making. mime. and sllkscreen and
airbrush techniques . There will
abo be a root beer drinking con·
test.
The cafeterta menu will feature
square donuts, gumbo. and beans
and rice. Augusty said.
All activities will be from 8 to 11
p.m. ln the university center.
In other business :
-Susie \,;ossey. leisure life
cbalrwoman, said that a walk·1n
movie will be featured In the

Activities will Include-a banner
contest. with banners being In
the Mardi Gras colors. according
to Jack Augusty. recreation
chairman. Plaques will be given to
the winners in the greek and In·
de pen den t d I v I s Ion s .
Other activities will Include a
masquerade contest, a casino night
and demoostratlOIlI 01 pottery.

....
~

Aprilfes'ron AprU 23. There will
aIIo be games and a Frtsbee
maratbon.
sbe
said.
-Heatber Lyons, arts and
exhibits chairwoman. said there
will be a photography contest AprU
21 In the university center. The
divisions are professionally
developed and self-deve1oped with
categories In black and white and
colqr. The photograp/ll must be 8 x
10 Inches and dry mOWlted or"
framed.

Prloto by Todd Buchanan

Hard ride
Ambulance attendants put Thoma. Rosa on a stretcher
after he was struck by a car in Ute Diddle Arena park·
ing lot. Rosa, a junior from .Jeffersonville, ... treated
at Bowling Green Medical Center Tuelday afternoon.

WELCOME BACK WESTERN .STUDENTS!
~

NEW THICK SICILIAN CRUST

1'" ONLY

One 1"I,odllnr
Comblnallon (l)
Exploro, (4)

5.70
6.10
6.3S
6.95

SANDWICHES

Works

STROM-Our plIU JlUc.e (;Owrinl i tayer of JeuoMd around chuck, with moz.urelb
ell.... ."d"Onlon. All baited on 0 IIi" bun.
. 1.90 Box 1.40
HERQ-A dellclou. meol ln IlK If. Inc:lud i", ham ..... ml. ch .......u_. onion. Ind
& 10" bun.

1 90 Box 1.40
•

(M,Ir own plzu s.a~. Blkcd on

surER SUB-For" ,Iant lute trut of turkey, ham, lII.ml t s.auJ.lle, on&on. "'"" peP"

OUR REGULAR CRUST
.

9"
SAUSAGE •.• •.•••. •..• . •••••• • ' 3.20
BEEF •• . ••.. ,' . • . . • • • . • • • • • • •• . 3.20
3.20
MUSHROOM. . . . • . • • • • • • • • . . . . .
PEPPERONI. ... .. ... .. .• • .• . •• . · 3.20
HAM. • • • . • . • . . . . • • • • • • . . • . . • .
3.20
BACON ..•.• • : • • . . . . • . • • • . . . •.
3.20
TURKEY. • • • . • • • . • • . • • • • • . • . •
3.20
3.10
SALAMI. . • . • . • • • • • • • • . . . . . • • •
CHEESE. . • • • . • . . • . . . . . • . • • . • .
2.40
ONION . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. ..
l .70
GREEN PEPPER. ..... . . • . ••••.•
2.70
GREEN OLIV E. . • . . • • • . . • • . . . . .
2.70
RIPE OLIVE. .•. • . , .. •. •.. . . • • •
2.70'
PiNEAPPLE. .. .. . . . .• • ••• • ••••
1:70
ANCHOVY•••• , • • . • . . • . • . . . . • .
3.20
COMBINATION (any 2). . . • . • • . . • •
3.55
HALF ."d H.... LP(.ny 2). . • . . . • • . .
3.50
3,80
EXPLORER (."y 4) .. .. ... :. . • . • •
WORKS (ewrylhlnl). . . . . • . . . • • . •
4.40

12"
4.65
4.65
4.65
4.65
4.65
4.65
4.65
4.65'
3.95
4.15
4.15
4.15
4.15
4.15
4.65
5.00
4.95
5.25
5.85

per, mushroom, pepperoni, pluil s.auc.e ilnd topped with tI.nIy moUV'llla c:.hntl on iI
10" bun. •
2.30 Box 2.. 5

14"
16"
6.20 7.70
6.l0 7.70
6.20 7.70
6.20 7.70
6.20 . 7.70
6.10 7.70
6.10 7.70
6.20 7.70
S.50 6.95 .
5.S0 7.25
5.50 7.15
5.50 7.2S
5.50 7.25
5.50 7.25
6.20 7.70
6.60 8.05
6.55 . 8.00
6.85 1.25
7.45 8.85

HAM A CHEESE-Dellclou. boked hIm topped with mouanollo eIItflO.

1.10 Box 2.30

BIG D- B''''I of tu,k.y. hlrd boiled .... bacon. mou.,.lI. ell ..... topped off with
lettuce, lomlto and g'.t drtulna.

1.00 Box 2.50

RO.... ST BEEF ."d CHEESE SANDWICH
with aretn pepper, onion, must¥d

1.20 Box 2.75

ITALIAN MEATBAll SANDWICH
with thecse, sPl.lhenl gU~ And on Ion

2.00 Box 2.50

CHICKEN SANDWICH '
nUet breMt on toasttd frer\ch brud

1.60 Box 2.10

with gIld dressi"llnd lettuce.
SJndwlch wi1h chuse

1.75 Box 1.25

ALL OF OUR SANDWICH BOXES INCLUDE
POTATO CHIPS . SLAW • AND PICKLES.

SPAGHETTI DINNER

consbtlna of cole st,w and ,arlle bread, mut Sluee
meat ,",Ute Ind mushroom uuce
with mul bills
with me:.t balls Ind mushrooms

CHEF SALAD

2.75
3.25
3.50
3.75

SHRIMP DINNER -21 Pcs.. Includes french fries, Ilrlie brud ,,,!d cole sb.w

3.85

CHtCKEN BREAST STRIP. DINNER .
with french rrl~s.llflic breJd Ind colt ~sJJW

3.00

CHICKEN DINNER
In(l}.Ides french fr les,larlle brud and cole sl IW, (4 (,Ieees)
Chlc~.n. whit. ind dirk m..t .

1.8S

Chef S,.,d- 5Juuae, chcCM:, bilcon, him , Irccn pepper . (,d ishes, clrroll, leuuc:.e.
turkey • .tomato, hud boiled ea. Cholu of FrenCh, 1000 hhnd , Blue Che.ese Jnd
lillian Dressln,s .. . .. ..•.. .. .. •. . .. • .. . .. • .....••. . .••.. . . . . •. : . ... 2.S0

llam • lam Monday·Thursday
Ilam . 2am Friday
and Saturday
I pm· midn ight Sunday

~.ffjtJfIz1138 College St.

CHtC"':~N BOX

•
cIolck.n only (8 PI.«<)

.

4.95

For Fast, Dependable Delivery Service Anytime Call 843-1158:
'o,'.!T' ..... . . ' " . . .... .

. . . . . , ..
• •

~ . ' . ' . ~ "I. • • •

•
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•
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CO'u ncil supports
extended lobby hours
By MARIAN KIRTLEY
Three
Interhall
Council.
resolutions pf'l!POSlng lobby and
open house changes are awaiting
• approval by Student Afrairs Dean
Charles Keown, IHC President
Kevin strader said.
. The . resolutions
prQpose
eliminating open house mOniton,
unlocking lobby doors when front
desks are closed and extending
lobby hours in dorms.
An mc research committee
round that a monitor has never
been needed during an open house
and that Western is the only state
university using them.
The c!ommitte'e also round that
locked doors anI! closed desks implemented when resident
assistant hours were cut - were
inconveniencing students and
serving· little purpose, Strader
said.
The resolution asking that lobby
hours be extended was proposed
earlier because students needed
somewhere to go arter other
campus buildings closed at 11 p.m.,
Strader said.
In' other business:
-The council will consider

lfO

writing a resolution asking that
students be allowed to paint donn
rooms.
Susan Thake, Bates-Runner vice
president, said physical plant
orriclals had to consider certain
rules - such as disposing or the
paint - before giving the go-ahead
ror the proposal.

10 words $1
IN THE CLASSIFLEDS

Herald.

The deadline for classified advertising is 4 p.m., two
days prior to publication. ClaS$ified ads may be placed in
person Monday through F,iday in Room 127 of the
Do~ing University"'""Center: .

Thake said orricials would have
control over what colors were
used, and that students would be
fined ir maintenance workers had
to repaint the room.
If officials agree, she said,
Bates-Runner would be the first
dorm pa~ted. .

- The council also discussed a
proposal (or charging students a $3
activities fee ror residence hall
prOgramming In the rail semester.
-Vegas .Night, a casino party
held last semester on Pearce-Ford
Tower's 27th floor, will lie repeated
April 9 because or Its success, mc
member Jack Smith ·sald. The
10000tion has not been decided.
-Perry Hines resigned as IHC
press secretary and will be
replaced by council member
Ginger Williams.

. New, space-agealloy
that lookS as goOd as gold,
presents

John Prine
special guest- The Flexibles
February 25 8:00 p.m.

wears as good as gold, costs about half as much.
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER: Save ~
- ofP lhe·tegular price. (Offef valid thrOugh F.e~ ·27 ,

ONLY.)

YeIlo~ L~triun:t.

at your bookstore.

dngs ~y}ost~~·s . ~~ailable daily
.
.

Diddle Arena
Reserved'T ickets $4.....:. $5- $6
. only 2600 seats available
TicketS avaU~bl~ at
Diddle Arena ticket office
Monday - Friday ' 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Colleje Heishts Bookstore
Western Kentucky Univenity
Bowling Green, KY 42101

,.

, I.
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Poets duty
to inspire

l .

Spring Sportswear
by

- Continued from Fron t Pege, dust."
Malz said he wrote " A Poet's
Haunted Reply" when a pollceman
shot a boy for robbing a store.
Wben the boy's sister reached him,
he asked for his mother. Malz
recited, "Wbere Is mother? Tell
him that mother is standing In an
allen land where property has
value over human lire .. . "

Adidas

Hang Ten
Court Casual
Your Advantage.

and more

Mal. said the South Is " a
deliciously rich region in the use of .
language. In Norfolk I saw where
slave ships must have docked. I
thought about how when downwind
came. the stench of slavery must
have penetrated the nostrils or both
s lavers and slaves alike."

"

.. ,
'j

However, Ma lz said there is hope
for humanity. "We may not love
one another, but let's not be afraid
to, " he sa id.

open da ily
Mon. thru Sat.
10:00 to 6 :00

Maiz's appearance was spon·
sored by the University Center
Board as a part of the Black
Aware~ Month.

corner Small house Rd . and Scottsville Rd .

CONGRATULATIONS!
WKU 'Associated
College Union-International
Region V Champions
JodyOIBver
1st place Women's Frisbee

John Sessna
1st place Men 's Pocket Billiards

Gary·Brown
3rd place Men's Pocket Billiards

) ,. Alex lewis
2nd place Men's Bowling Single

1st place. Men~s BowHng "All Events"

Men's Bowling Team
2nd place

·States represented in Region V are Kentucky:
Tennessee, Virginia, North Carolina and South
CaroHna.

Greenwood

." . 11\

.f.... .

t,."

•.",.-.

M8~1

. '

,

-',

-.... . . .
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What'S
happening
.
,
Tod~

The final _.ion of a mini·
cour.Je on horae breeding tedmJ·
que. will lie from 7 to 8 :30 p.m. at
the Agricultural Expo.ition Cen·
ter.
TomofTOW

The Bloek aDd Bridle Club will
have a regional meeting today
and tomorrow at 6 p.m. at the
Agricultural Exposition Center.
.

The · MoeJem StudeDt AuociatiOD will meet at 7 p.m. in the
university center, room 305.

Kappa Alpha pju Fraternity
featuring Unlimited Funk will
sponsor .. dance Saturday at J .C.
Pavillion from 1 to 4 a .m.
Admi.sion is 12.
SUDd~

First Christian Church, Eleventh and State · streeta. will
have " 'One Great Hoar of
SbariDg program at 10:45 a .m.
with a luncheon fo\lowing.
Mond~

The PDbllc R.I.UoD. Stu·
deDt Society of America wil\ meet
at 7:30 p.m. in the Academic
Complex. room 106.

Satunla,y

Alpha Phi Alpha fratemlty will
have a cIaDce at Finally'. at the
Bowling Green Mall from 1 to 4p.m.

6l1owling Green Stores to serve you.
We offer the lowes t prices in town.

Tuaday

Try u's and J~dge.

Faahlou IDC. will meet at 7:30
p .m . in Academic Complex. room
310.

DO YOU NEED MONEY?

$500 CASH IN ADVANCE CAN BE YOURS for filling
1000 pre·addre.ssed stamped envelopes with circulars and
self.help literature wanted by millions. Your help is need·
ed now! You can make money at home in your spare
time. No limit set on your earnings. Get the sto ry NOW!
Write :

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR
DIAMOND JEWELRY
Diamond Rings, Necklaces, Pins. Earrings, and any
other Jewelry with diamonds in it.
We especially want diamond clusters and large
.
We'll huy cracked or chipped stones, 50 points or
over. Ind.u strial Diamond.s-aISo;e are now buying any Silver Plate, too.

diam~nd solitares.

SPRING BREAK SPECIAL!

pay you top dollar for your white or yellow 10 kt .. 14 kt .• 18 kt.. or 22 kt.
We will also buy your U.S. silver coins thru 1964. Most costume jewel ry in
good cond ition . We pay 'premium price fo r SILVER and DIAMONDS. Don't forget
you may still cash in on class rings . .
HOLlOAY INN
MIDTOWN HOLIDOME Room 105
31-W ByPass, Bowlin" Green,
OPEN 7 DAYS-A-WEEK 93m-6pm 842-9453

KY

Honey's
114 Old Louisvilre Rd.
Mon.-F.ri. 7pm·lam

Sat.

6-Midni~ht

Get prepared now-and then save your tan after vacation.

10 VISITS-SI8 58

Kinnarney's
..111 Boatlanding Rd
Mor. •.sat. &"",11pm

Visit Must Be Used Within 6
Months From Date Of Purchase
Sorry-No Complimentary Visits Until March 8.

Mon. - Fri. 10 AM' - 7 PM .

Sat. 10 AM - 4:30' PM
1337 31-W By-Pass
Behind Tu.cker·s Minit Mart

.......

Bushog's Dopot
314 Morgantown Rd.
Mon.-&it.
Sam-11pm
Headquarter's
108 Gateway
Mon.-8at. lOam-6pm
843-1796

For ttle record!~
TIlomas Lee Smith, 8 East Hall,
at $116, were taken Tuesday while
was arrested Tuesday and charged
.she was In the fine arts center.
with theft under $100, disorderly
conduct and criminal attempt to
Betty Jo Meador, a .unIversity
commit third-degree assault. The . employee, reported her car stolen
charges resulted from an alleged
Monday from the Diddle Arena lot.
theft from the university center_ _ Meador told police she didn't know
grill .
-- 'the value of the car.
Leighton AllIson Hope, . Park
Place, reported a guitar, case and
jacket, worth a total or $520, were
taken Tuesday from his car in the
Diddle Arena lot.
Jimmie Darrell Buchanon,
Bowling Green, reported a coat,
car keys, bandana and sheet
music. worth a total 0( $200. were
taken Monday from the third fioor
of Science and Technology Hsll.
Cathy Lynn Brents, Poland Hall,
reported a wallet and ring, valued

The case of Darrell Lee Hanson,
1350 Kentucky St. . who Is charged
with second-degree criminal
trespassing, has been continued in
district court untll Feb . 24. Hsnson,
non-student .
allegedly
a
threatened two, aludeots in HelmCravens Library Isst month.
Mark Allen Murray, PearceFord Tower, reported a walle\
worth about $10 taken from his
room Monday afternoon.

The

·

WIiopper"
I~----------------------~I
I
Buy one WHOPPER
\
I
I
saridwldi, get
I
I
another WHOPPER
I

ii

II

. . . "',. . · . . ·IIER
I G:

free ..............
\••",.._._.
cne coupon
_._I~
2"·28·81
(II'~

I
I

l.InIol

Del' QlI:Qtnff \bell

1049 US 31·W ly.Pall " .
IowlingGreen. Ky, 42101

I
I
I

.

~----------------------~
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The Brothers of Zeta Mu Chapter of Sigma Chi
.- Fraternity congratulate their: n~w initiates:
Mark Snail

Neal Adams

Reid Poland IV

Ed Meador

Kerry Gibson

Brad Nixon

Morgan Edler

Tony Kirchner

Bob Dillard

.

...

Bob Letendre

MONDAY
Hour prices on beverages!
TUESDAY- 'JAR NIGHT-Prices
hetter than Happy Hour prices.
WEDNESDAY · Double the fun for the

I

price of one.
.
THURSDAY- LADIES NIGHT-Ladies qet in
fr~e. and can take advantage of fantastic

~~

.

,FRIDAY & SATURDAYEarly·.Bird Special 7 - 9 p.m.

. "Buster the Bull" 1$ gone, and remodeling
has taken place to ·create iI new atmosp'-el
Come In and check it out!

--

. 511 E. 10th

\... .

~

Bowling Green

~

- '. '-

I

Dan Spinelli

Good Luek
WesternBeat Eastern!
Craftown
840 Broadway

Genesis Hai rstyl.ing Studio
508 US 31-W ByPass

College Heights Herald

ALAIS

,-

Michael's Shoes
Fairview Plaza

Godfather's
150031-W ByPass

125 DUC

Mr. D's
1138 College St.

Poston's Electronics
Western Gateway Center

JC Penney
Greenwood Mall

\.

I'

Hair Unlimited
704 E, 16th St.

659US 31-W ByPass

I
I.t>

Sears
1018 State Street

Sizzler
2635 S'cQttsvilie Rd .

Athletic Attic
Small house and Sco.n.svilile

C.D ,S. No.7
US 31-W ,ByPass

I

Ebo's

D~pot

...

J

A
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Prospe~t~ve

PICK APAIR OF PLAnERS.

Potter deans
to visit here

2 Rib Eye Steak Platters
(reg. $9.68)

Five possible replac.ements Cor
Potter College dean will be in· .
terViewed on campus starting next
week.
The candidates, each with
backgrounds in difCerent areas or
the liberal arts, will have in·
tervlews with cle"pattmenl heads,
university officials and the dean
search committee. Faculty
members will be invited to laIk
abOUt college programs with the
prospective deans in a Corum·.t ype
meeting. Students will be able to
meet candidates as well.
Administrative AfCairs Vice '
President Dr. John Minton is
responsible Cor inviting two or the
candidates eac:h week, and he said
he hopes everyone in the cqllege
will particiP.!lte in the selection.
The vacancy was created when
Dr. Robert Mounce, Potter College
dean Cor six years, resigned Dec. 31
last year to accept the presidency
or Whitworth College in Spokane,
Wash.
The 111-member search com·
mittee has reviewed 87 applicants
and still has 22 "high caliber
c-andidates ...
"These people
still available, •
eel '"' don't want to dlsquallCy
~ at this point," Minton said.
" BuMft have agreed to bring five
ort-campus candi4ates here."

1 Rib Eye Steak Platter and 1 Steak
81 Malibu Chicken Platter (reg. $9.68)

. SAVE S1.70

2 Steak 81 Malibu Chicken Platters
(reg. $9.68)

SAVES1.70

SAVES1.70

)

I.
1
r

are

-ASG Ele'ctions
.Filing begins Monday, February 16
Pr~mary Election - Tuesday, March 31

."

Filing ends Wednesday, March 4
General Election - Tu~sday, April 7

Section VI. Offices Open

(

A . Executive Offices
1. President
2. Administrative Vice·President
3. Activities Vice.President
4. TreasUrer
5. Secretary

. '

B. Class Officers
1. Senior President
2. Senior Vice-President
3. Junior President
4. Junior Vice-President
5. Sophomore President
6. Sophomore Vice·President

C. Represent~tives at Large
- 1. On Campus· 8 positions
2. Off Campus· 8 positions
3. AtLarge·
either on or off campus·
8 positions

D. Colleges . .
1..Applied Arts and. Health· 2
2. Business and Public Affairs· 2
3. College of Education· 2
4. Graduate· 2
5.0gden-2
6. Potter-2
7. Bowling Green Community College.~.

Candidates can file in the ASG office in 0 U' C 327

.'j

I•~

I

/

I/~

Witty script, actr~sses spark ~Ludlow ifai~',
By CHRIS ALLEN

"Ludlow Fair," a one-act
comedy, presents a little social
commentary without losing its
humor.
"It's about two people who talk
to each other every day, but they
never really listen ," said Kathy
Wise, a member of the dance
faculty and director of the play.
"They don't hear what each other
is saying."
The play takes place late one
evening in an apartment shared by
Rachel and Agnes. Rachel, a very
pretty girl, is a hopeless romantic.
"She falls In love easily, but she
never learns from her mistakes, "
Wise said.
Agnes is not as pretty, but she is
more realistic about her life. " For
Agnes, life is simple because she
knows her limitations, but Rachel
is always hoping tomorrow will be
a better day," Wise said.
When Rachel loses another
boyfriend, she is heartbroken,
although he stole more than $400
from her. The play shows how
Ra'chel, the idealist, and Agnes , the
realist, can 't really communicate
with each other, because each
hears only herself and never
listens to what the other is saying.
- ~rt
wl8teiy, - ihiSStateme nt I s
underplayed . 'l'Iie strengths of
"Ludlow Fair" are a witty, intelligent script and fine performances by the two actresses

Review
who are the only members of the
cast.
Leslie Riley , a sophomore
theater major, is very convincing
as Rachel. The play opens with
Rachel onstage alone, and for the
first 15 minutes or ·so; Riley must
perform without support.. She
succeeds
admirably;
her
monologue is unusual , but extremely funny .
The other character, Agnes, is
played by Mindy Fulner , a
sophomore performing arts major.
Fulner concludes the play ·In a
similar monOlogue , but her
strongest performance comes in
the middle, during the dialogue
between the two women.
.
The production is well coordinall!JI. The 'costumes and set,
designed by senior Steven Stines,
are imaginative without being
distracting. The set fits the two
characters who are supposed to
live there. The lighting is designed
by Ronald Veech.
" Ludlow Fair" is not a big
production and s hould not be
viewed as one. However, as a
small, one-act play, "Ludlow
Fair" is a pleasant, witty hour's
entertainment. The final performance of " Ludlow Fair " will be
tonight at 8: 15 in ' Gordon Wilson
Theater 100.

~.

- Photo bv TOdd Buch.arun

Agnes, played by Mindy .Fu1ner, ~es fun of Rachel, (Leslie Riley), who iI dejected
over the loss of a boyfriend in "Ludlow Fair," which opened last night in Gordon
Wilson Theater 100. The play closes tonight.

HAL DAVIS MAKES MORE

DECISIONS IN·ONE HOUR-THAN MOST RECENT'
COWGE GRADS MAKE ALL DAY. .
!.

""m a cavalry platoon
leader, tn charge of 43 men,"
says Hal, "I 'm responsible
for their education, their
training, their well-being. So
you can bet I'm making ra· .
pid-fire decisions all day.
Decisions that have an im·
pact on people's lives.
"I've got a heavy posi·
tion for a guy who gradu·
ated from college just two
year~ ago, But when you
start out as an Army offi·
cer, you start out with this
kind of responsibility. And
my Army ROTC tra ining
really helped prepare me
for it,"
.
Army ROTC is a.great
way' to prepare for being
an Army officer. ROTC
helps you develop disci·
pline of mind and spirit.
As well as your ability to
make decisions under pres·
sure. We call it "learning
what'it takes to lead."

AtWestern .See ,?aptaln Rpnnie Roberts

Room 118 E.A. DidcleArena

Taking Army ROTC pays off
in other ways. Like financial assistance-up to 51,000 a year for
your last two years of ROTC.
You could also win an ROTC
scholarship, as Hal did. Each schoo
larship covers tuition, books, and .
more.
Best of all, taking Army ROTC
makes it possible to graduate
with both a degree in your chosen
. major and an off icer's commission .
If you'd like to step 'out 'cif col·
lege and into a .job with responsi.
bility, do what Hal Davis did.
Step into Army ROTC now.
And begin your future as an
. officer.

ARMY'ROTC.
BE ALLlOU CAM BE.
'.

. ...

'.
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Planetarium
The Hardin Planetarium
will show. The Laet Question,
an astronomy presentation,
beginning at 2:30 p.m . Sunday. The show will continue
every Tuesday and Thurs!lay
at 7:30 p.m. and every Sunday
at 2:30 p.m. through March 26.

Exhibit
The Kentucky LibrarY will
present 31 Print. -" Pro- . a showing of Contemporary printa, ill Gallery 0 of
the MIJ8eimI. Professor Ivan
Schleferdecker of Western's
art deputmeDt will iIItroduca
the coIIeetioI1 with a lecture of
7:30 p.m_ -ru.day ill Gallery
L OIl "Contclponry Printmaking ProeeaeM!'

Opera
Tbe opera

ear- by Ge0r-

ges Blset will be performed
by the communications and
theater and music departmente at 8: 16 p.m. Feb. 26 and
27 and at :I p.m. March 1 ill

Van Meter Auditorium .

Films
The Speculative Fiction
Society will present the thirdannual Animation Festival,
featuring classic cartoons from
the past, at 3:30, 5:30 -and 8
p.m. today in Grise HaU
Auditorium . Admission price
is 95 cents.
.
The Japanese film Dodea'
K..... will be shown at 7: 16
p.m. tonight in the Col/ege of
Education Buildillg Audito ....
ium.

Movies
Plua TwIn I will hold over
the Neil Simon comedy
Ub OW
ted PO an4
starring . Goldie Hawn and
Chevy Chase. Held over for •
second week ill Plaza TwIn II
wlU be Richard Dreyfuae and
Amy Irving ill TIM Competition. also ... ted PO.
Held over for a aecond week
in Martin TwIn I Wut be
Anthony Hopkiruo, Shirley

on-. ...

s-a

MacLaine _and Bo Derek in A
Change of Seasons rated R.
Tonight is the final night for 9
to 5: starting Friday in Martin
Twin II will be the highly
acclaimed Ordinary People,
rated R. sterring Mary Tyler
Moore and Donald Sutherland
and directed by Robert Redford .
Starting Friday at the State
is Marlon Brando in The
Formula, the R-rated story of
a search for a Nazl formula
that contains the secret of
synthetic fuel.
AirpIUe. the hit comed3 of
1980, and Cout· to c-t..
starring Robert Blake, will be
shown as a doubla feature
startillg Friday .t the Riv....

aide Driv.111. Both movIee are
... ted PO.
Irwin AllaD's dIaaater film
WIIea n.. Ru o.t. ......ted
PO'and with an ..u.. tar cutl
opens tonight at the ' Center
TlMlater. StartiIIg Sunday will
}Ie Tbe I-a RIden, ... ted R.
the stoQ' of the famous
James-Younger outlaw ~.

Student group formed to aid ·budget
A commlttee of 17 students met
with univenlty omciala Monday
night to becIn planning ways the
committee nUiht. help weitem out
of its bud&et cnmcb.
"!t', just. group set up to inform

students,..
John
Sweeney,
development dlrector. said. "and
to inte... ct with alumni &I,to what
the university needs to do."
Sweeney said the group p1ana to
meet next Wedne8day to

what

direction

to

tate.

"Everything is in formation," he
said. "TIle students themselves
will be debating what can be done
and what should be done."

.classifieds
Book your pr ly,lte puties

~,

FINALLVS In the Bowling Green
M.II. Call Steye Hook. 842·1556
or 782-1172.

Frats .nd Sororities- Hire Hooks
Sounds for your Music E"'cruln-

ment. 782· 1172.
TYPING: Professional. Theses, term
papers, resume1. IBM Stlectrlc. 842·
7481. 7 '.m .. 5 p. m.
Will do typing In my home. Ruson.ble mes. Call 843-1193.

Seve~1 Ipartrnents, houses and
roo",,- Apply 1253 SUto 8424210.

OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer/year
round . Europe, S. Amerin, As ia,
AUst"II • . All fields. 1500· 1200
monthly. Sights.eelng, Frre lnfor·
matlon. Write IJC Box 52·KYI
Coron. Del Mar. CA 92625 .
H.y lng • party? C,II Tony @ 782·
9188 to rent the " B.T. Sound Ma·
chine." Why not hiVe more (un (or

'esslt
PHOTO 1.0. CARDS, proof posit ive,
I,m inlted in h.ud pl"tl,. For detills
and appliutlon send self iddressed
slimped envelope to: D " J Produc·
tlons, Dept. H Box 252. Tempe,
Arllon. 85281.

Weavlnl CI ..... offlred Tue1d.y
nillils for elsht weeks sunl", Feb.
24. Interested? Call .fter 5 p.m.
842-7693 or 782-1554.

For Rent: Small .arehouse In
G... nwood Mall aru. Good for
portl.. , done.. and SO fonh.
·Call 7~1-7387 . 1 to 3 p.m. dally.

Rhythm lult.. ln back ... p voulist •
Iookl", for b.nd. Call Tony 11 7823402.

Need two people to move Into a 3
bedrwm apanmenl .1 Willow Creek.
Call 781-6452,782-9109 or 782·

It you are IntereRed In kunlng an
excltln, new bvsiness, If you Jre in
exceptionally JOOd .. Iespc""n. If
you Ilk. to (smile) ond melt people,
The Lovers line R.cquet B.II club
I. Interested In you . lob openln"
will be ilVillab'e If you h.t'lD the
above quaUOntions.. No phone ulhi
accepted. Resumes Ire necesSiry.
'nterviews will be held Mondays
from I :00-4:00 p.m.
Hltchhlklnl Is chup transportatlon l
•• to S. Pickens, P.O. 80x a., Har·
rlsbu,!, P._ 17108 buy • . 3S,Ooo "\lIes
experience. MoneybJCk IUilrantee.\'

2918.
Flex-blocks slip-or·twist .11 the muse--

um store on campul.
High Potent ial Stereo Pioneer 5 x· 780

(9~ W.n) Receiver Tow (90 W.n)

Technics l·w~y spuke" ·80th stili
under wuriI1ty. orilln.11 pack",'na
eJ(cellent "Cornentone " or auxll· ~
I.rles. MuS! Stll: (Soper."e] 1275/
1175 or (toltther) 1425. eOME
!iEAR 1 TI Call Allen; 781-6807.
We're aolnl to Mardi Gras And You
.re not. OLIVER'S ARMY .

Learn the greatest
balancing act for fine ~ir.
Our salon profeaiol_ can tBech your
fine, limp hair the ~ gravitydefying act imaginable. It's easy to
achieve the perfect body
baIanca with our wide-Iange
of salon services.
Like individual cuts.. And our
extraordinary new reconditioner., UItriance™, the GIyprogenic.... system from Redken

Reaearch_Ultriance is formulated with Amino Carbohydrates and
CPP Catipeptide™ protein to
reinforce, moisturize, and protect
your hair for the most beautiful body, shine and texture imagable_
So if you'd like full, soft, shiny, well-b8Ianced hair, stop in today_ And
let our professionals show you just ~n r ~KEN
how fine fine hair can be. 'M'I~

Jerri Romans

Ronnie Loafman

Vicky Tucker

Peggy Graviss
Dee y.'hitlow

Elsie Smith

air .unllmited

704 East 16th Street
Bowling Green, Ky_ 42101
Behind I(rysul'l
Phone 842·2711
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Many students undecided about majors
By ANNE'ITE SCHEPERS

"

One-thlrd of the student. who
enter Western haven't decided on a
major, according to Dr. Jerry
Wilder, dlrector of the Center of
Academic Advisement.
Another one-third wUI c:hange
their minds before making a
permanent decision about a major,
'he said.
·In other words, some time or
another, two-thirds of all Western
students aren' t sure what they
want to do.
Wilder said there are different
levels of undecidedness.
There are students who are
undeclared, but are leaning toward
general areas, such as the College
of Education, he said. 1ben, he
added, there are those who are just
generally undecided about a
major.
Usa Lyles, a Bowling Green
sophomore, is "laying out" of
·school this year because " I don't
want to keep going without a

·major. That wouJd be a wa.te of belngUDdeclared.Butattheblgher
my time and my money. I'm using levels - sophomore, junior and
this time to figure out what I want eenlor - .tudent. rullt.e they need
to do."
to decide 800II.
Lyles said abe plans to get a job
Martha Harned. til, undecided
freshman from Leitchfield, said
related to one of the areaa she is
Interested In - computer IClence she doesn' t feel pressured now
or data proCessing - to see if she • because she Is taking baslc courses .
likes It.
. in art, business and sociology Wilder said It's not ball to be areas she Is Interested In.
undecided because students can
But she said she stays conlused
take general education courses
most of the time. "I just can't
while they are deciding.
make up my mind what I want to
Joanna Brown, a junior from
do. One day U's one thing, and one
Lebanon, didn't declare a major in day it's another." She hopes to
data Processlt)lllJ!ltil the beginning have a major declared by the end
of her junior year. She said she
of this semester.
needed
some
general
Tim Porter , a ·Madlsonville
requirements, so she got them out
freshman, said how much money
of the way.
he can make in a job will be a
A major in data processing was
factor In his decision on a major,
. in the back of her mind, even while
but It will still come second. " To
taking classes she enjoyed, Brown
stick with a job, I'm going to have
said. " I didn't feel like 1 was
to lJke it since that is what I'll be
wasting my time at aU ."
doing the rest of my life."
According to Wilder, most fresh·
Porter said he wUl probably go
men who come into academic
into biology because that Is what he
advisement aren't worried about
enjoys the most. He Is also king

Forensic
tournament
this weekend

marksmanship
and
mountaineering cla_ because be Is
considering a minor In military
science.
. The Counseling Senlces Center
In the College of Education
Building ofters two' tests to . help
of Interest,
students fmd an
according to Mark Lyons, a
graduate ass~tant at the center.
The Strong-Campbell Test is "a
vocational test. The students an·
swer queStions that Indicate what
they like and don't like," Lyons
said. The students' answers are
matched by computer to various
jobs that go along with the
students' interests .
The other test is the Edwards
. Personal Preference Schedule, a
personality test, Lyons said. This
test Is scored by a counselor at the
center who calls the student In for a
conference. The counselor in·
terprets the results of the two tests
for the student.
But, Lyons said. some people
who take the test think it has all the

area

answers, "but that'. a misc0nception. It Is just a tool to help
students find something they ml&ht
like. "
Chris Obent, an Owensboro
senior, said he took advantage of
the Counseling Services Center and
he said he feels It didn't help him
any. But he said it could help other
undecided students.
Oberst said he didn't know what
he wanted 10 do until aboUt a year
ago. He said he had accumulated
15 hours each in history , govern·
ment and psychology.
His major now is electrical
engineering technology - "totally
unrela ted to the other three," he
said.
Harned is not discouraged about
being undeclared "because every
day I learn something new in one of
my classes. Each day I think I
come closer to figuring DIIt what I
what to do. I'm just taking it one
day at a time and see what comes
of it. ,.

NAUTIt'US IS' HERE

About 500 students from 40 high
schools
in
Kentucky
and
surrounding states are expected to
compete in one of the area's
largest high school speech tour·
naments, the ninth annual WKU ' .
High School Invitational Forensic
Tournament , tomorrow and
Saturday. .
The competition wiU be judged
by Western faculty , staff and
speech team members and judges
from each high school. . .'

If you can't be
Come see Nautilus at 900 Fairview

in New Orleans,

Open 10-8week

stay in

Student rates of $15/mon

Bowling Green

Train the pro way for strength, agility,
looks, and flexability~
Trainers on duty:
Dana Lowe

Scott Sanders

Cause You Never Know Who
Might Be Out There
Every Wednesday
~t Pao~ilf.ea~s
Loo," 7 :30 un..
Re1uml 12 midnight

~:

•

phone campus police

745-2549

$25
. $10

IT~ end

coed escort service dusk to dawn
>

free

SIiJ R.ntall

. . ' IUft TIcIcet)

MAKE~Pt,A~S TOQAYI
O~LY
~.....mbe

- BUS HOLDS
.'

38

• In by .. p.m. Moll

Ad paid for by ASG
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Action.stays ho~
for Hilltoppers
By PHIL SKAGGS

BySALLYRAQUE

Men'S
bastcetl Kill

Tblngs won't be dull for Western
as it fmishes regular season Ohio
Valley Conference play tonight at
MIddle Tenneuee and Saturday at
it ever helps you to get beat.
home against Eastern.
" We're fighting for national
Although the Hilltoppers have
recognition and would like to win 20
clinched the conference's regular
games," he ' added. " There' s
season championship aDd the host
something about a 2O-win season. I
spot in the league tournament,
might not get one the rest of my
Middle and Eas1ern are involved in
coaching career."
a four-team scramble for one of the
• Western could reach the 2O-win
tourney's other berths.
mark with a sweep of this
Middle is in third place with an 8weekend:s games and a win
5 col1ference record . Eastern,
Monday night over Northern iowa
which plays at Morehead tonight,
in Diddle Arena .
is fifth at 6-6. The Colonels are only
On the other hand, Eastern
a haIf-game behind Austin Peay (7·
coach Ed Byhre said he didn't
6 ), whicb plays second·place
expect his team to have such a
Murray
(8-4)
tonight
at
tqugh time just getting into the
Clarksville, Tenn.
tournament.
Tonight's game is MIddle's last
. "We've done things that have
OVC contest. A victory would put
gotten ounelves in this situation,
the Blue Raiden in the tour·
so there·s no one else to blame but
nament.
ourselves," Byhre said. " We've
" It 's tough to beat them (Middle
been our own wont enemy.
and Eastern) anytime," coach
"The last three yean
Clem Haskins said yesterday in his
a veraged 17 wins." Byhre. whose
Diddle Arena office. "They're
fighting for their lives and will be
team is 9·15. said. " To have a year
like this is very disappointing."
playing as hard as they have all
Western defeated Eastern. 84-80.
year."
in Richmond earlier this year. To
Middle, which Western defeated
beat Western Saturday. ByJU-e said
67·55 in Diddle Arena last month, is
his team must stick to its game
led by junior center Jerry Beck. He
plan belter than it did in the first
leads the OVC with 9.4 rebounds a
game.
game and is second in scoring with
t7 .4 points a game .
"We did some things in the-last
10 minutes we shouldn't have," he
• Also scoring in double figures for
said. "We made some mental
the Blue Raiden are guards Rick
Campbell ct4 .8) and Edward ' mistakes and didn't play with the
intensity Western did."
" Pancakes" Peri-)' (10.0),
" We need to keep playing well
Eastern
by guards Tommy
and improving so we can keep our
mom\!lltum going into post·season
See TOPS
Page 15, Column 1
play, " Haskins said. " I don'\ think

(led.

Stars:

easy to get them to go."
Co-captain Mark Ritter said 10 or
Western's swimming opponents i2 swimmers went to the ·Green·
will be seeing ltars - if they get
wood Mall one Saturday (Feb. 7)
close enougb - that is.
arid bad it done. " They ac·
The star.wped eaITings' are ~u1"ted an audience - people
. being worn by moat 0{ the swim· narted looking Into the ltore.
mers, who bad their left ears
Ritter claims inIIoceIIce to the
pierced about two weeb ago.
whole'dea. "Ooo't loot at me,
Ron FInley, a Topper co.eaptain,
though, I dldD't do It."
said "aU but four or five team
He aald the earrInga. won't help
members" had their ears pierced . the Toppers' speed much, but
to p.rom~ team unity. They plan
~cbologlcaUy It could help a lot.
to ~ theeaiTinp until alter the
Both Fliuey and Ritter aaJd they
Mld·Welt Championship iDeet
think the earrings might make '
March S-7. Western has .woo the
some other teams think Western Is
meet the last two yean.
.
cocky. But, Ritter said, "Ilwe
It didn' t take much to convince
get . them to think about our
those who dld It, FInley said. "'A
earrtrw inatead of the race, ~'II
couple of the IOpbomorei thought
be OK. It's good It they Uilnk
about" It. They ..Id we should wear
about the eaninga. U they ·Iose
~ till ibe cbamplcmahlp meet
their concentration II what'l
then take them out. It
pretty
Important.

can .

wa.

Western will face Ohio VaUey
Conference opponent Middle
Tennessee tonight in Mur·
freesboro, Tenn ., return home to
meet Southern Illinois Saturday
and then go back on the road for a
rematch Monday at Louisville.

'WOIna,'S
bastcetball

AlOto bV Jim a.Mhelrner

Western's Jane Lockin grimaces after being fouled by
a MUrray player. The HilItoppers face Middle Tennes-.
see in Murfreesboro, Tenn., tonight.

The University of Kentuck y
wrapped up the Kentucky Inter·
col\egiate Women's Conference
titie last week, finishing with an
II-() record. Second piace is being
contested by Western, Morehead.
Eastern and Northern. "There
would probably then be a playoff to
delermine second place," coach
Eileen Canty said.
The Toppers squeaked by Middle
last month in Diddle Arena, n-76.
in overtime. Freshman center
Dianne Oepp hit nine of 11 from the
field , finishing with 20 points and 16
rebounds to lead the Tops in the
earlier game .
But the best performance came
from Middle's Robin Hendrix. The
S.foot-3-inch junior center tossed in
'rl points and grabbed a season·
'
high 2S rebounds.
Hendrix leadS the Raiden with
an average of 18.8 points and 15.6
rebounds.
Middle Tennessee, 15·10, has won
six of its last seven games.
Western's last home game will

"It eould work both ways,
though," Finley said. " U they
think we're cocky, they may swim
better. We didn't do It to be cocky,
though."
Ritter said reaction to the
earrings has been good overall, but
that lOme people have made
comments . .
"Some of us wi11 be s'having our
heads," Fin1ey Ald. "When we do
that aJoaa with our pierced ears,
we'll loot pretty ,.elrd."
Both Ritter and FInley ..id they
don't think coach Bill Powell was
too pleased with the lilea.
"Tbey jUlt wanted to dosomething for team unity ," Powell
said. "We' ve always sbaved our .
heads for ' Mld·West, but. ,they
decided to pierce their ears m,tead
of s'ha ve their ·heada. I kndW 'baving
a pierced ear doesn't cbange a Id~.

t"

t·

r
'. ,

See WESTERN
Page 15, Column 1

Swimmers' foes really seeing them

By ARMANDO AMASTIA

.'

W'e stern
to.battle
Middle

..

It re'a1Iy doesII't botber me' that p.m.
much: It iIoeait't change the type of
"UK'I been pointing for us all
people they are."
seal on , " Powell said. "Their
The Toppers may have to use <·\ocker room has been plaltered
any psychological advantage
See TOPPERS
avallable Friday when they face
the Univen\ty of, Kentucky at 7
P~le 15, Colwna
·,.:'c

I '";"

·/
T opp~rs' foes see s ~ars
-Continued from P_ge 14with our names and times all over
It :They've devoted theltdual meet
season to beating us."
Western beat UK last year In the
last event or the meet. The score
was tied at 53-53 before the Toppen
won the 400-yard freestyle rel8y.
The seven polnts gave Western a
60-63 victory.

Tickets
Tickets for the Ohio Valley
Conference men's basketball
tournament will go on sale Mondsy
at the Diddle Arena ticket office.
Tickets for the March 6 and 7
tournament will be sold only in sets
(for both nights ). The sets are
priced at $16 for chair seats, $12 for
lower bleachers and $8 for upper
bleachers.

Riflery
Qualifying for the National
Collegiate Athletic Association
tournament will be Western's goal
during sectional competition this
weekend at Murray.
Coach Gene Chaffins said hIa
team's chances of belng lnvited to
the NCAA meet are "pretty good."
" The way we're shooting, we

Tops to play
Blue Raiders
- Contlnued from Page 14Balter and Bruce Jone.. Balter Is
third in the OVC In scoMng,
averaglng 16.6 points , a game.
Jones is averagmg It.S points a
game and Is leading the coilference
in assists with 6.6 a gamt: and In
steals with 38.
Northern Iowa holds an 8-IS
mark. The Mld-Contlnent· Con·
ference team Is led in acorlng by
-guard Rod Underwood (12.7) .

Western to face
Middle tonight
- 'C ontinued from

Page.14 ~·

be Saturday' against Southern
Illinois. The Salukls
beat
Western, 56-53. last year.
Southern Illinois Is led by 5-10
senior torward Leola Greer, who Is
averaging 13 polpts and 9.4
rebounds a game. The Salu1ds have
won seven of their last nine games
and bave a . I3-J5 record.
The Toppen' final regular
season game wUI be Mopday night
at Freedom Hall ' agalnat
Louisville:
Western dropped a 80-73 decision
to the Carda In early December
afler leading by as much as 13
points. Laurie Heltsley led both .
teams with 19 'polnts and 12
rebounds.
Louisville Is 12-13 overall and H
In KWIC play.

Thla year's meet has particular
significanCe for Western. A victory
Friday WOUld be Powell's l 00th as
Western'_ coach.
Powell _aid Kentucky and
Western are e venly matched .
"'!'bey look awfully tough. It's a
t06S'UP' It's really anybody'_ meet,
but I think our guys are gonna be
ready for them.
"I think we'll swim well: We

seem to be healthy and looIdng
good In practice. 'Everybody" In
good splrlts. I thlnlt we're getting It
together at the right time.
"We're going to swim our best.
This Is the big meet of the year for
us."
Have the earrings changed
anything for Western?
" I thlnlt maybe we've got a little
better team unity right DOW."

won't have any problem," ChaffUlS
said. "However, everybody In the
United Stales has to shoot sec·
tionals (\n their respective
districts). Next week determines
the top 10 teams In thenation. Next
weekend we could blow everything
as far as the NCAAs."
ChafftDs said tlIe naUon's 10 best
scoring teams are invited to the
NCAA champlonshlps.

at the Northern Iowa game.
Tickets for the banquet are on
. sale In the athletic office In Diddle
Arena for $S.
Itansde1l said all but one of the
players on the team that flnlshed
2H, will attend. He said Ita)'
Kleykamp, a doctor In Ashland, is
scheduled to be on call and may not
be able to attend.
Among those returning are
former
All·Amerlcan
Jim
McDaniels, Clarence Glover, Jim
Rose, Gary Sundmacker, Rex
Bailey and Jerry Dunn.
The team was the last coached
by Athletic pirector Jolin Oidham.
Hls assistants were Jim Richards,
who followed him 89 head coach,
and Wallace "Buck" Sydnor.
Videotapes of Western's NCAA
tournament games Win be shown
on five 'televisloll sets at the
banquet.

1971 team reunion
A reunion of Western's 1971
basketball team that finished third
In the National Collegtate Athletic
Association tournament will be
Monday as the Hlllloppers play
host to Northern Iowa .
Gary Ransdell, alumni affairs
associate director, said a ~
Is scheduled fot at 5 p.m. Monday
in the university center Cafeteria .
The players will also be introduced

(Ountry

fi'xens

'"

Photo .by Todd Buctulnan

Freshmen Ken HatCher and Gary Carver try to tap in

a

u:Ussed shot. Western plays Middle Tennessee tonight

in Murfreesboro, Tenn.

FAMILY RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS

Personal Checks Accepted
Coffee 10~
,
Try Our French Fried Breaded Mushrooms or
Cauliflower 65°

$1.OOOF·F Reg.S3.8S
Catfish Dinner
Served with French Fries,
Hush poppies and Cole Slaw
Coupon expires 2·24--81

one coupon per person

Die.t ers Speeial

.4J,2 oz_ hamh.....er steak
Baked potato Sal~d Bar
.t ea, ~ffee, or coke
Reg. ,3.50 .'
Coup!>n expires 2·24--81 '

' Speela' '2.29
Qne

coupo~

per person

Buy one
dinner at
regular priee,
reeeive a
seeond. ",
di·n nerof
etJUal or less
value for

9'De

Coupon expjres 2·24--81

one coupon per person

Greenwood Interchange, Bowling Green, KentUcky 42101 • (502) 781-9477
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Citizens NatiQnal Bank

..Aytime teller

8
Doors
.Suit Yo ... Do.,rs
\

"

,

'

Our Anytime Teller is Citizens National Bank's
oonvenien~Jeller servioo that serves,you when
you need it .. . anytime, day or night.
It's av.DiJablefor bankingwheneveryouare ...
arid there's no extra charge for usingii.
Get your anytime teller card today! . Call 781-5000

,Citizens Natio'n al Bank

